Request for Tool/Replacement Collet

Date:
Request #:

FL Tool Holders
36010 Industrial Livonia, MI 48150
Phone: 734-591-0314 Fax: 734-591-7866

✔

Requested By:
Company:
Contact Name:
Address:
City:
State/Province:
Zip/Postal Code:
Country:
Phone:
Fax:
Email:

Shipping address is same

Company:
Contact Name:
Address:
City:
State/Province:
Zip/Postal Code:
Country:

Don’t know your part #? Just answer a few questions and we can assist you in finding the right item!

Request for Tool
Complete this form if you need a tool holder. (Collets only see below.)
1.

What type of shank is it?

Threaded Shank (Acme) or

2.

What is the O.D. size of shank? Outside diameter: __________________

3.

How is the cutting tool held in the Holder? Is the tool held with a
If Collet, please note type of Collet:

Straight Shank (without threads)

collet or

Square Drive (LX) or

only set screws?

Tapered with no square (ER)

4.

What is the largest OD (outside diameter) of the tool holder? Largest OD: ________________
(This tells us the size holder you are looking for. Example; a # 3 holder has a 2.750 or 2 ¾ O. D)

5.

What is the ID (inside diameter) of collet or holder? ID:__________________

6.

What is size of tap or reamer that goes into collet/tool holder? __________________

7.

Is the holder you are looking to replace a Special?

Yes

No

Don’t Know

8.

Does it have a longer or shorter shank than a standard?
Example: A #3 holder has a shank length of 5 inches.

Yes

No

Don’t Know

Don’t Know
Don’t Know

Replacement Collets for Tool Holders (LX or ER)
Complete this form if you need replacement collets.
1.

Does the drive end of the collet have a Square on the inside and the outside of the collet?
Square Drive (LX Style)

or

Tapered with no square (ER Style)

Collets WITH Square drives are called an LX style. Collets WITHOUT Square drives are called an ER style.
2.

What is the major OD. (outside diameter) of the collet? OD: _____________

3.

What is the overall length of the collet? Length: ____________

Thank for completing this form. We will contact you soon.
Parts for Tool holders maybe purchased separately. Please check availability.

Marking information at additional cost.
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